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Top DEP Stories
Pennlive: As they finish the budget, Gov. Wolf, lawmakers need to protect our air and water
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/09/as_they_finish_the_budget_gov.html#incart_river_index
Lancaster Newspapers: 10 facts about the new $60M Perdue soybean plant in Conoy Township opening
today
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/facts-about-the-new-m-perdue-soybean-plant-inconoy/article_a062b1b8-a216-11e7-8cac-d7d57ce2f935.html
York Daily Record: Perdue opens $60 million soybean processing plant in Lancaster County
http://www.ydr.com/story/news/2017/09/25/perdue-opens-60-million-soybean-processing-plantlancaster-county/700141001/
Central Penn Business Journal: Perdue opens long-planned soybean plant in Lancaster County
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20170925/CPBJ01/170929901/perdue-opens-longplanned-soybean-plantin-lancaster-county
WITF: Lancaster Co. soybean processing plant opens despite pollution fears
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/09/soybean-plant-in-lancaster-co-promises-new-opportunities-forfarmers.php
abc27: Soybean processing plant opens despite pollution fears
http://abc27.com/2017/09/25/soybean-processing-plant-opens-despite-pollution-fears/
CBS21: Pennsylvania's largest soybean processing plant opens in Lancaster County
http://local21news.com/news/local/pennsylvanias-largest-soybean-processing-plant-opens-inlancaster-county
WGAL: Controversial soybean processing plant opens today
http://www.wgal.com/article/controversial-soybean-processing-plant-opens-today/12463097
Post-Gazette: In brief: Soybean processing plant opens despite pollution fears
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/news-briefs/2017/09/26/In-brief-Soybean-processing-plantopens-despite-pollution-fears/stories/201709260047
Mentions
WITF/AP: Susquehanna County, public remained in dark about big methane leak
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/09/susquehanna-county-public-remained-in-dark-about-big-methaneleak.php
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Group: Tap water not so safe
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/092417/page/1/story/group-tap-water-not-so-safe
Air

Tribune-Review: 'Code orange' issued in region for poor air quality today
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12773335-74/state-issues-air-quality-alert-for-tuesday-pollutionunhealthy-for-sensitive-groups
Times Online: DEP issues air quality alert for Tuesday
http://www.timesonline.com/news/environment/dep-issues-air-quality-alert-fortuesday/article_35de48f0-a231-11e7-b726-8f435bb1724a.html
Climate Change
Lancaster Newspapers: The climate is breaking down
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/the-climate-is-breaking-down/article_2ccaa056a20e-11e7-b764-c764483252f5.html
Conservation & Recreation
DuBois Courier-Express: Last native elk sparks a new beginning
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/opinion/columns/last-native-elk-sparks-a-newbeginning/article_13029029-f3b1-5a4b-a990-c2282506e2be.html
Tribune-Review: Commissioners vote to allow closing of fish hatcheries, reduced trout stocking
http://triblive.com/sports/outdoors/12774447-74/commissioners-vote-to-allow-closing-of-fishhatcheries-reduced-trout-stocking
Energy
Lancaster Newspapers: Electric lines should be underground
http://lancasteronline.com/opinion/letters_to_editor/electric-lines-should-beunderground/article_9e7b4ca0-a20e-11e7-b1b4-7b7b03f63578.html
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Pa.'s lowest electric rates are in Mont Alto, Chambersburg
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/09/25/pa-s-lowest-electric-rates-mont-altochambersburg/701199001/
abc27: AAA: Expect gas prices to continue to fall
http://abc27.com/2017/09/25/aaa-expect-gas-prices-to-continue-to-fall/
Post-Gazette: Westinghouse tries to calm fears about its pension
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/09/26/westinghouse-bankruptcypension-toshiba-public-benefit-guarantee-corp/stories/201709260050
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Carlisle Sentinel: Groundbreaking planned for Carlisle Tire & Wheel site
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/carlisle/groundbreaking-planned-for-carlisle-tirewheel-site/article_ba945046-ea8a-5c43-825f-e212769e7d44.html

Mining
Mining company sues Richland Township and resident
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_13ed147c-c275-5559-9880311068bcc5cf.html
Tribune-Review: Latrobe company receives top mine reclamation award
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12773278-74/latrobe-company-receives-top-mine-reclamation-award
Oil and Gas
Philadelphia Newsworks: Pipeline opponents sue Sunoco, alleging constitutional violations
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/09/25/pipeline-opponents-sue-sunoco-allegingconstitutional-violations/
Altoona Mirror: Group files pipeline lawsuit
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/09/group-files-pipeline-lawsuit/
ITF/State Impact: Pipeline opponents sue Sunoco, alleging constitutional violations
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/09/25/pipeline-opponents-sue-sunoco-allegingconstitutional-violations/?_ga=2.20671419.2005606081.1506343926-882895250.1471610849
Lebanon Daily News: Mud spill at Snitz Creek halts pipeline drilling
http://www.ldnews.com/story/news/local/2017/09/25/mud-spill-snitz-creek-halts-pipelinedrilling/700352001/
WITF: Bipartisan-supported severance tax bill stays stalled
http://www.witf.org/state-house-sound-bites/2017/09/bipartisan-supported-severance-tax-bill-staysstalled.php
WGAL: Some want PA's natural gas drillers to pay up
http://www.wgal.com/article/some-want-pa-s-natural-gas-drillers-to-pay-up/12471446
WESA: Bipartisan-Supported Severance Tax Bill Stays Stalled
http://wesa.fm/post/bipartisan-supported-severance-tax-bill-stays-stalled
Tribune-Review: Environmental group to discuss Marcellus shale fracking in Oakmont
http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12772646-74/environmental-group-to-discuss-marcellus-shalefracking-in-oakmont
Post-Gazette: Exxon says it will reduce methane leaks from gas drilling
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/09/26/Exxon-says-it-will-reducemethane-leaks-from-gas-drilling-2/stories/201709260046
Post-Gazette: Shell cracker plant spurs $7 million development loan for nearby site
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/business/development/2017/09/25/Shell-ethane-cracker-plantBeaver-County-7-million-loan-Allegheny-Conference-Turnpike/stories/201709250114

Waste
York Dispatch: Fire at York City salvage yard was intentional, officials say
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2017/09/25/fire-york-city-salvage-yard-intentional-officialssay/701656001/
Altoona MIrror: Clean communities aid economic climate
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2017/09/clean-communities-aideconomic-climate/
Altoona Mirror: McGinnis’ views on recycling are off
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/letters-to-the-editor/2017/09/mcginnis-views-on-recyclingare-off/
Water
Tredyffrin Patch: E. Central Ave. Sidewalk Opens, Water Work Still Needed
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/te/e-central-ave-sidewalk-opens-water-work-still-needed
Doylestown Intelligencer: Aqua Pa. announces $400,000 water main replacement
http://www.theintell.com/news/local/aqua-pa-announces-water-main-replacement/article_c8a63110a205-11e7-aa99-afac75bd9e7b.html
Pennlive: Unresolved water and sewer customer complaints could drive local authorities under PUC's
umbrella
http://www.pennlive.com/politics/index.ssf/2017/09/bill_would_expand_pucs_jurisdi.html#incart_river
_home
Altoona Mirror: Water authority working on combined sewer plan
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/09/water-authority-working-on-combinedsewer-plan/
Altoona Mirror: Reservoir system designated landmark
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/09/reservoir-system-designated-landmark/
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Suppliers question items in water reports
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/092417/page/5/story/suppliers-question-items-in-waterreports
Milton Standard Journal: Turbotville ponders future of water, wastewater systems
http://www.standard-journal.com/news/local/article_1049e3d4-a01e-11e7-87fb-eb63070b3c34.html
Miscellaneous
Bucks County Courier Times: Pa. health department reviewing medical marijuana applications
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/pa-health-department-reviewing-medicalmarijuana-applications/article_c9e88fdd-cc45-5b0e-99e6-2dedb7aea48d.html?hp=mid-threestories

Bucks County Courier Times: County Line Road in Warrington closed Tuesday following Monday fuel
spill
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/county-line-road-in-warrington-closed-tuesdayfollowing-monday-fuel/article_de7f8143-e386-5c65-b874-7428f10d07af.html?hp=mid-moretopstories
Reading Eagle: Insects, age at root of aging Reading Public Museum Arboretum's problems
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/insects-age-at-root-of-aging-reading-public-museumarboretums-problems
Penn State News: Environmental Inquiry minor encourages environmental curiosity, literacy
http://news.psu.edu/story/484159/2017/09/22/academics/environmental-inquiry-minor-encouragesenvironmentalcuriosity?utm_source=newswire&utm_medium=email&utm_term=484208_HTML&utm_content=0924-2017-22-11&utm_campaign=Penn%20State%20Today
Tribune-Review: Drug take-back boxes: Best for safety, health
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/12756192-74/drug-take-back-boxes-best-for-safety-health
Observer-Reporter: Peters police pedaling in ‘turbo’ with eBikes
http://www.observerreporter.com/20170925/peters_police_pedaling_in_x2018turbox2019_with_ebikes

